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Thiere are probably over ninety thousand different species of Beeties
in the world, and flrst and foreniost of this mighty legfion stand the Cicin-
delidoe. Weil, therefore, rnighit they deniand our attention froin their
high position in the Coleopterous world alone; buit they have rnany other
dlaims on our consideration. They are cosniopolitan- no pent-up Ithaca
contracts their powvers;- they are beautiful ; the), are fierce ; they are
blood-thirsty;- they are useful ; and thie farnily narne is an old one-k-nown
to scientists and men of letters in the days when Jupiter and Juno were
king and queen of heaven, to the inhiabitants of old Rome.

The faniily is divided into several branches; in Canada we have only
the representatives of one branch, but it is the original one, the Cicindelas.
In the Ulnited States there are a couplIe of other branches as well, which
reside principally far to the wvest.

There is muchi in a nanie. Th'le patronyrnic 's Smith, Barber, Wright,
tell the origin of the farnily at once ; so Gicizdela iinforros us that those
that are so called are " brighlt and sliingi ones, while the English cog-
noinen of Tiger Beetie lets ail Anglo Saxons know that it is a creature
that lives by preying on the blood of others. Brilliant, beautiful and
elegant in shape are these beeties, and they appear to revel in tlie irnerry,
nmerry sunshine; on every bright summner day they are to be found rtinning
and flying about sunny banks, sandy places and wherever the god of day
beats down his life-giving rays; niost of them avoid vegetation, as it
îvould chieck their rapid progress ;sonie species, howevrer, linger in grassy
spot .s anîong scattered trees. They are among the iost predaceous of
the Coleoptera;- " they act like the tigers aniongy Maninalia, the hawks
arnong iBirds, the crocodiles among, Reptiles, or the sharks aniong
Fishes." In sorne of theni activity, as wvell as brilliandy of coloring, is


